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Twenty-seve- n Years Ago Today

May If, lb'.M, just J7 ears ago

today, was a very cold, rainy day

loch followed well up into the
niaht. The next morning was
Sunday morning, nd when the
day dawned and people looken
out they paw the earth covered
with a enow fix inches or more
deep. To fay the least, it look-

ed very distressing. Apple trees
loaded with fruit were hent to
the ground. Gardens were ruin-

ed, wheat, which was jointing,
was weighted down to t li e

ground. Many corn crops were
up and looking well up to the ad

ven of the snow. Of course
there was no fruit that year ex-

cepting a few blackberries, hut
field crops were good. On May

10, 1SSS a severe killing frost
visiting us laid a worse destruc-

tion in its path than did the snow

of 1S1U, hut it is not remember-
ed so well. Walnuts were in

hloom in 'SS and all of them
were killed as were all kindsof
nuts. Thus hy turning our m m
ory backwards we see this year
is no exception to the seasons
many years past.

Locates at Wilmore

Mr. (ieo. A. Zuern and family
left Monday morning for Wil-

more, Jessamine county, where
Mr. Zuern will enter Asbern
College to prepare for the minis
try. Mr. Zuern has impressed
the people of ("lay City during
Ins visit here this year and last
a a very high type of man. He
i to be congratulated for his de-

cision to abandon the business
world and enter the high calling
to preach the CJospel. Mr. Zuern
his the prayers and best wishes
of the christian people of Clay
City for hi success in the Chris-

tian work.

Ice Cream for Clay City

The young ladies of the Chris-

tian Kndeavor Society will sell
ice cream, candy and cake each
Saturday at the corner of the
park under the big shade tree.
At a recent meeting the young
ladies decided to raise money for
the purpose of buying a piano
to replace the organ now being
ued at the church. 'Ihe young
ladies are in earnest and intend
to push the matter until the

woik is done. They desire the
hearty co operation of the public
and should be loyally supported
in their efforts.

Pop Factory at ArgIe
John A. Hober's and I. N.

Rerry, two leading business men
of Argvle station have started up
a pop factory. These same gen.
tlemeii ran a pop factory here
several years ago and then pro-

duced the verv ht-s- t goods on the
market. The Times ventures the
assertion that their product is
unsurpassed this season, Re

iiire ami call for the home prod,
net when you yisit the soft drink
stand.

Teachers' Examination
Friday and Saturday, May 'JO

and "21 will be teicher' exami-natio- n

lays at Stanton.

Work on Road Begins
Work on cutting down the

Rird Adams hill between Clay
City and Stanton began Monday
morning under the jurisdiction
of Judge Daniel. A large crew
is at work and it promises to be
pushed through t o completion
soon a possible, and then for an-

other hill and another one until
we have some good roads in Row- -

ell. The road work of the State
and Federal Government with
t hoi r millions is too slow for coun-

ty wanting roads all over at once
as bad as l'owell.

Gets Contract for Building
Twenty-on- e Houses

Charlie Wright left Monday for

Hazard where he will do some

contract wotk for one of the coal

companies. He has contract to
build twenty-on- cottages for the
Kent wood CoalCompanv at Ham
ilton, a mining town five miles
thove Hazard. Soon as the lum-

ber arrives Mr. Wright will take
i crew of carpenters up there
and get busv.

Services at Christian Church

Flder H. S. Firly will ovupy
his pulpit at the Christian Church
Saturday night and Sunday. A

very important subject ill be

discussed Saturday night : Sunday
morning he will address the peo-

ple on "Mother's Influence";
2 SiO Lecture to men only. Other
announcements will be made
from the pulpit.

Trial Put Oft

John Scott together with T. J

White went to Mt. Vernon last
week to attend the tiiil of the
Baileys for killing Hew White a

few weeks ;iao. They returned
home early in the week, the tri-

al having been continued on ac

count of the senior Riiley, fath-

er of the accused, also indicted
for murder being wounded by ac-

cidental discharge of pistol in
one of his legs.

Called to His Home

The Rev. W. J. Vaughn, of

Louisa, who came here Monday
to take part in the Sunday School
Convention exercises, was called
home that day on account of his
oldest son, w ho is a member of

the State Guard, being called to
service in the coal district. Rro.
Vaughn left for his home on lirst
train.

Otis Billings Gets

Shoulder Dislocated
Otis Fillings, of Furnace, sus

tained a dislocated shoulder bone
while working in the oil fields
there Monday morning and was
rushed through to the hospital
at Lexington immediately by
Ray Riglerin his Studebaker car.

Thirty Pullets Bring $75

A J. Martin shipped thirty
Rhode Island Red pullets a few
days ago to Camp Knox and re-

ceived 7. 00 for the bunch, and

(a letter from the camp stating
that these pullets were the nicest
bunch ever received there.

Clay City Loses to Paris
Sunday was the first game Clay

City has lost this season, this
owing to the ground rules at
Paris on a ball batted in the
river which runs along left Held.
Ry a mistake of the umpire a

ball batted in the river on foul
territory gave Rati a home run
and scored two runs ahead of it,
making three runs in the first
inning, which the umpire and the
management of Pans admitted
afterwards was a mistake, gave
them the lead. Our boys got
discouraged after this decision
and did not e inc back in the
whole game. We feel that our
boys were not outclassed in any
part of the game, except the
pitching. Dud King from the
White Sox pitched the game for
Paris, and was their winning
card. This being onl v one game
lost out of three for Clay City,
we still feel able to cope with
any of our neighbors on the dia
mond.

Knight showed his mettle by
fielding two hard ones going for
the river. The home boys will
go to Winchester next Saturday
after another victory with the
Hustlers. Freeman will be oji
the mat for Clay City with Dil-

lon or Red in the hole.

Off For Alaska

John C. Katoi. left this morn-

ing for Alaska hoping that the
cold weather there and the high
a'titude may improve his hearing
which gets much worse in warm
weather than it is in cold weath-
er. The many friends here wish

for John much improvement,
pleasure and profit on his trip.

W. C. Rose Attends Meeting

Of Tax Commissioners
Tax commissioner W. C Rose

at tended the meet ing of the State
Tax Commissioners at Frankfort
last week. The meeting proved
very instructive and profitable.

"Perhaps It May Be You"
When the snow mid ruin is fulling,

Or the Min is tdiining down.
Don't stand gossippin with failures

Crowded on the bottom round.

Climb on higher up the bidder,
Where dwell both success and fame.

b'enieinlu r tlmt if you'r h failure.
You, yourself are most to bliim-1-

Wade right in and keep on plugging,
There is no such word a luck.

Soon you'll be among the winners.
Who have changed that word to

PLUCK.

"Io it now," must Im your motto,
Don't on someone else depend.

Leave it to the other fellow,
And you'll lose out in the end.

All it takeg is grit and courage,
And a little common sense,

What you are, lie right out with it,
Never sit upon the fence.

All the world respects a person,
With the grit to dare and do.

Someone' looking for a leader,
And perhaps it may be YOC.

liesprctfully dedicated to my friends
who are Ikm sting Clay City.

J. I HOPKINS.

A card from the Rev. Paul
Derthick, a former valued Sun-
day School worker of this coun-
ty, conveys the information that
he has moved to'Ravenna, Ohio.
Rro. Derthick moved from here!
to Rerea, Ky.

Why Not Build Roads Now?

Fowell county probably h a s

ifLTi.ooO uf unsold road bonds;
l'owell county probably has or
will have July 1st idle la
borers on account of the panic;
Fo veil county has 100 miles of
road needing repairing; Fowell
county has 7,000 people who
need good roads. Why would it
not be a good scheme to sell this
f :', 0'X i bonds, put the 1,230
idle laborers at work building
the muds we so badly need in
the various parts of the county.
The net result would be: men
who badly need work given em-

ployment ; business in the coun-

ty greatly improved; the roads
improved; money put into circu-
lation where it will benefit every
body; roads built where they
will benefit every body: such ac
tion will cause no increase in
taxes: will take nothing from
auvbody, but add to everybody's
bett Ttnen ; both 'em;or r !y and
permanently. We ask the ques-
tion then "Why not build the
roads nw? Now while we not
only need the roads but the job
of buildir.g them too. The best
time to do any job on hand is
when we have nothing else to do.
Then let's all get busy building
mads, and building a living too,
and at a time when living build-
ing is a very hard thing to do.

Personal Paragraphs.

A. T. Whift was in Rowling
(Jreen a few days the first of the
week.

T. C. Row-ma- and wife, prom
inent people of Clark, are visit-

ing Flder A. Faster and wife
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Smith,
Frof. C. L. Smith and Hoke
Smith spent Saturday w ith friends
in Mt. Sterling.

J. M. Kennon visited his sis-

ter, Mrs. Jennie Russell, at the
(libson Infirmary, Richmond, the
list of the week.

Mrs. T. R. Rallard and Mrs.
John (Juinn and little daughter,
Mary Louise, of Lexington, is
visiting Mrs. D. Adams, of Wal-tersvill-

A. F. Sums, of near Winches-
ter, was here a short while Wed-

nesday. Mr. Sams has been in
very bad health but is looking
much better.

O R. Williamson and son, of
the Clark (Jati Company, ,

were here Monday and
bought n car load of five inch lo-

cust posts.

Flder A. Faster, was called
and left this Wednesday morning
for the oil fields on account of
the serious illness of S. A. Eas-

ter's yoangest child.

Fverett King is home on a vis-

it to his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe King. Kverett is serving Un-

cle Sam as infantry man and is
now stationed at Washington,
I). C.

W. S. Feltner, of London, Ky.,
was here with County Agent,
II. II. Harrison, today. Mr. Felt-ne- r

represents the State Univer-
sity in its agriculture extension
work.

Stanton Town Lot Sale
Mr. James Frofitt, who had a

very important town lot sale at
Stanton Saturday sas he is very
grateful to those attending the
sale and for their liberal bidding.
.1. I). Spencer and Clayton Chle
of Rogprs, Ky., were in attend-
ance at this pale.

A FAKIRLESS SHOW

A Tented ShowThat WillSpring
A Surpries Something That

The People Have Been
Looking For

Rryant oV Johnson's Combined
Shows which are heavily billed
to exhibit at Clay City for two
performances on Saturday, May
--'S, is one of the legitimate out-
door amusement enterprises of
this country. It has a record of
many years of continuous serv-ic- e

before the people of this
country, and further has the n

of being the very clean-
est tented exhibition that has
ever traversed the good old Unit
ed States. It has never allowed
any gamblers, fortune tellers,

no match penny devices no.
ticket scalpers, no short change
artists, no people to follow it
from town to town with ques-tionabl- e

prize schemes no street
corner-roper- s in, and i n fact
nothing lint can in any way re- -

fleet on a lirst class, well educat-
ed, attractive and real entertain-me- n

enterprise. The policy of
the managers is to be entertain- -
ers of the public and not a part,
and parcels of a bunch of graft-ers- .

The Show this season is the
finest and best ever devised bv
this well known and liberal firm
of managers. All new big top
artists; new band and orchestra;
new tents, and in fact, a brand
new splinter show all around,
and with no increase in the price
of admission.

This big tented show will ap-
pear afternoon and at night on
Saturday May 2S, at Clay City.

Clay City Lodge No.

171 I. 0. 0. F.
Clay City, Ky., May H, li21.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father,
having called from our earthly
Lodge to Celestial Lodge on High,
our brother, W. II. Smitsonof
Clay City, Ky., on April mh,
1121, at the age of 71 years, be it

Resolved 1st: That the family
has lost a trup and faithful hus-ban- d

and a kind aud loving fath.
er ; the community a good citizen
and his lodge a true and faithful
brother.

Resolved 2nd: That we extend
to his family and lodge our gym-path- y

and commend them in this
hour of trouble and sorrow to Him
who doeth all things well.

Resolved Jlrd: That a conv of
these resolutions be sent to the
bereaved family ; A copy be sent
to the Tipton Lodge No. 220. Tip
ton, Ind., and a copy be spread
on our records in token of hit
memory.

J. W. Hendricks,
W. F. McCollum,
O. L. Knight.


